
BooK I.]

[ Vrily I, with respect to my slaying Suleyh and
then paying the price of his blood, am like the
green substance upon the surface of stale water,
that is beaten whecn the cons loathe the water]:
bit accorl. to others, by sl.Ji the poet means
the bull; for the cows follow him: (M, TA:)
the cows are not beaten, because they have milk;
but the bull is beaten that they may be frightened
and therefore drink. (S.) [See a slightly-different
reading, and remarks thereon, in HIam p. 416:
and see Freyting's Arab. Prov. ii. 330. The latter
hemistieh is used as a prov., applied to him who
is punished for the offence of anotlher.] 
t Pimples, or small pustules, breaking out in the
mouth, in a person who is fevered. (A.)- 1 The

redness shining, (;Ajl, ],) or spreading and

rising, (!l;', M,) in the faint light that is seen

above the horizon between sunset and nightfall:

(Mb, s :) or ,i?,l 1 the spreading appearance

of the redness above the horizon after sunset.

(, A, Mghi.) You say, 1 ;: L; [The

spreading appearance of the rednems above the
horizon after sunset sank down, or set]. (S, A.)

With its bi comnllences the time of the prayer
of nightafill. (TA.) - t The whiteness in the

ower part *f the nail (M, K) of a man. (M,
TA.)

;. A rorcring qf [or film over] tihe eye. (K.)

¢),,, m,y, .' Up 1 son his eye is a covering

[orflm]. ( .)

o sy: ee ;y. t An excitement: so in the

s~yi,ng, i;JI o.a %. i yA iI! [W1'ait theou
until this exritement become stilled]. (v.)

tAlany; a g,eat number; mnuch; or a large
quantity; of nier ; (T, MI, K;) and of wealth,

or of ciimels or the like; (T, K;) like !;s: (T,
M :) or not of wealtl ; for of this one says ;
only. (i.)

jt The [tpa,.t of the body called the] Oj_
[q. v.]. (K.)

5j [I,, custs before they have wings] j,si

coming forth from the dust, or earth. (T, S.

-- 1l 4; t l[aring the hair of his heac

spreading out in disorder, and stantling up
(Al, T,0 S, TA:) or shaggy, or dishevelled

(T, A.) ;) ,- , .a Im.,S [I a him:

with hi.s e.rftrniIl ;nyi/zr veins, or wnith the sinea,

and veints of his neck, sweling by reason o

anger]. (A.)--j; also signifies t Angry. (T.

- And JA ,tger: (S, A, K :) [or an ebullition o
anger, rgeI, or 7mssion: whence the phrase,

· U;I, (T, 8, M, A,) like #j1.j , (T, A,) ! I1
eas angr!y: (T :) or his anger became roused, o

ezxcited, (S., M,) or inflaned: (A:) or becam
roused, or excited, in the utmost degree: (TA:
or boiled: (S in art. j.h:) or spread. (TA i
that art.)

;ij ,ij/ Land ploughed up. (T.)

,;_ ;,. l A land abounding with bulls [an

com]. (Th, M, 19.)

A cow that tills the ground; (Mgh, V;

and in like manner applied to bullsb (;). (T.)
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1. jl;, (T, Sgh, K,) aor. 3w, inf. n. Jy, (
(T,) He (a man, T) was, or becam, stupid, foo tl

i.sh, or disordered in his intellect: (J:) or he 
was, Or becamne, affected with incipient madnes C

or demoniacal possession, not such as had become o
conlirmed. (T Sgh, 1.) You say to a man, P
when you order him to be stupid and ignorant, L

pf j. (IAnr, Th, T.) - And jy, (T, M, Msb,

1C,) nor. J1, (T,) inf. n. j, (T, M,) e ( (

man, and any animal,) was, or became, affected 
with co,nJirmed tnadness or decnoniacal possession: a

(T:) he (a sheep or goat) was, or became, affected 

nith nwhat is termed j, explained below; (M,
Mab, ;) as also, accord. to Sb, tJil; (so in

tile TT, as from thle M;) or ti,1, inf. n. jjlI. 

(P) R-p1 Jl;, P(St,,) aor. jI, in. n.

Jy_, (TA,) Ile poured.forth tvhat was in the .

rece)ptacle. (Sgbl, 1.)

4: sce 1.

6. j_JI .. i 3 The bees collected themselves
together, and blecame dense. (M, ].) See also 7.

- % J;j HIe, (a man, TA,) or they, (a com- 
pany of mnien, :, ,) assailed him, or overcame him, 1
tvith reviling (S,M,K) and beating (S,M) and
oppressivecolnduct; (M,K;) nsalsotJWI:l. (M.)

7. JUil It poured forth: (1:) or it poured

forth at once. (Mob.) 4lor 3 c Jin l The

dust, or carth, poured forth upon him. (S.)_

[Hcnce,] dc. -jAh s I JCI The

people poured forth upon him, or against him,,
fiom every quarter: (S, TA:) or collected the m-

selves toyether against ehim: (Mab:) [for] InJjl
also signifies they collected themselves together;

and so I1J. (TA. [See also 7 in art. M;.])

,See also 5. _Ji.,l T, in JI.l. t S,eecch seg-

gested itself to him uninterru) tcedly and abun-
dantly, so that he khen not iwith what to begin.

(M, K-)
9: see 1.

jth ; A saumber, or collection, or swarm, of

) bees: (As, T, S, M, K:) or simplly bee: (IAtr,
dbTh, T :) a word having no proper sing.; (As, T,

S, M, K ;) and of the fem. gendcr: (M:) or the
.male bee; (M, K ;) tnus Lth explains it; but tile
right expla,nation is the first, tiat of As. (T.) -
And A colnpany of men. (Ibn-'Abkbd, TA.) 

Also The kind of trees called t.h e (M, 1.)

j) , a dlial. var. of jr 5 , meaning Tlie sheath of

f the penir of tbe camel. (Nh, TA.)

] j Maodness, or demoniacal possession: (IAr,
e Tb, T:) or madness, (,) or an affection like
ar madness, (Lth,T, M, ,) [i. e.] a Certain discase

w resembling madncs, (Myb) that befalls a haeep

) or goat, (Lth, T, , M, Msb,s K,) in consequence
n of nhich the animal will not follow the other

sheep or goats, but turns, or goes, round in his
place of parturage: rt c: (M, :) or a laxnew in
the limbs of a sheep or goat; (M,g;) a certain

d disease tlrt attachks a sheep or goat, occasioning
a lacxne in the limbs. (IF, Msb.)

) jja : see Jj.T, in arL J,U.

At An company, or an assm lage, of men

) be:A.,T ,M , K)o ipy et I.r

ome from detached, or scattered, houses or tents;

.S,K ;' [in HIar p. 261, written 34j; but in

he TA, said to be like ai u, as written in die

1 and ];]) and of boys, or children; and of
amels or the like (Jt*): mentioned by Ya~oob,
in the authority of AbocSi'id. ($.)- Also A
lace in which freth herbage is, or become, col-
ected together. (Th, M, ].)

3IiJ A swarm, or large number, of locusts;

As, T, M, ] ;) a subst., like Lit. (M, I5) and

aJ~.: (M:) or an assemblage of locusts, and of
men. (TAqr, Th, T.)

jjm Mad, or posseetd: and stupid, foolish, or

hisordered in intellect: (M, 1 :) and, applied to

L ram (M, Mqb) or he-goat, ($, Msb,) affected

by what is termed Jb, explained above; fern.

j;", applied to a ewe ($, M, Msb) or she-goat;
(e, Mb ;) or this, applied to a ewe or she-goat

&e., signifies mad: (Mgh:) pl. jS. (MNb.)-
Also Slo in aiding, or in aiding against an
enemny: and slov in doing good, and in acting:

and slow in running: pl. as above. (1g.) And

t ;jtl, applied to old men, Slow (~, TA) in

doing good, or in acting, or in running. (TA.)

ax;: sec whiat next precedes.

AY [Garlic; thc alliumn satirurn of Linn.;] a
kind qf , (AI.In, M,) nell hnown, (.,) abun-

dant in thc country of the Arabs; (AAHn, M;)

of two s,rts; wild, (Ai.In, M, ,) anid growing

in the culticated tracts, (Ak.in, M,) or in gardenu:
(K :) thefurmer sort is called a.JI nd is

the stro,age, (1K,) and is brought fronm ,yria:
(TA:) each of them is hcating, expel flatulence
and wrorms, and is strongly diuretic; and this is
the most excellen,t [property] that is therein: it
is good.for obliviousness, and asthma, and chronic
cough, and [pain in] the spleen and the flank,
and colic, and sciatica, &c.: (1K: [in whichl are
added manLy other supposed uses:]) n. un. withi ;.

(AHin,M,I K.)-Hence, as being likened thelicreto,

(M,) signifies also t The pommel of a sword.

(S, M, 1K.) Whence, -. .. I, sanid to be the name

of a ccrtain woman, may mean t A sword. (M.)

_ [Ilenc, also,] ,..j ,-h J t [The glans of

at man's p,enis]. (Az, in TA voce

also signifies The channel [or oblong de-.

pression] betwveen the two mustaches, against the

partition between the two nostrils; (IAr, TA;)

i.q. &cl, c. (TA in art. ,- .) ; . is

also a dial. var. offSj, meaning Wheut. (Lb,

T, M.) And the latter is msed in the [ordinary]
sense of the former. (T.)

1. i (T, S, M, Mgh, Mb, g) , (,

M, Mgh, Msb, I,) and a, (M .b,) and ji

sISJI, (~,' iM, Mb, Z,) aor., (T, ., Mgb,
I

;1 

[in kiLar p. ZJI, wntten klijm-o ; but 'at

he 

TA, said to be like u written in die

1 

and ]�;]) and of boys, or children; and of

amels 

or the like (jt*): mentioned by Ya~b,

in 

tho authority of AbocSi'id. Alw A

dace 

in, whicit frah lwbage is, or beconw, col-

ected 

toyether. (Th, M,

331.0 

A swarm, or larqe number, of locusts;

AR, 

T, M, 1� ;) a subst., like ZI;� (M, 1�) and

�. 

i 

-

A~. 

(M:) or an amemblage of locusts, and of

un. 

(1Aqr, Tli, T.)

jj,m 

Mad, or possessed: andstupid, foolish, or

lisordered 

in initUcct : (M, l�:) and, applied to

L 

ram 

(M, Mqb) or lie-goat, ($, MClij ajected

W 

what is termed jjj, explairted above; fem.

'4 

.

,�pp 

applied to a ewe (g, M, Mqb) or she-goat;

Mob;) 

or this, applied to a ewe or slbe-goat

Le., 

signifies mad: (Mgh:) pl. j�. (Meb.)

klso 

Slm in ai(ling, or in ai(linq against an

menzy: 

and sloiv ipa doireg good, and in acting:

ind 

slow in running: pl. as above. (1�.) And

��.3tjt, 

applied to old men, Slow (1�,TA) in

doiny 

good, or in acting, or in running. (TA.)

dix: 

sec wliatt rtext precedes.

AY

[Garlit; 

the alliutn satinutis of Linn.j a

AY
ltind 

v Yell known, (�,) abun-

.f 

,U�, (AI.In, Af,)

tiant 

in the country o rabs; (AHn, M2;)

of 

two itarts; wild, (Alln, M, 11(,) atid growing

in 

the coillicated tracts, (Akiti, A1,) or in gardens:

(1�:) 

thefurmer itort is called 4uJI _&y, ond is

the 

stioyagei, (1�,) atid is brought froin a

(TA:) 

each of them is healing, exp�Ufltitulence

and 

irormj, and is strongly dittretic; atid this is

the 

most excellepit [7;rolicrfy] that is thereiii : it

U 

_qoodftpr obliviousnec.,t, anil asthma, and chportic

cou_qlt, 

and [Miin in] ehc slileen anil thefl(Ank,

and 

colic, and sciatica, &c. : (1�: [in wliiclt are

added 

niiLiiy oilier supposed xxses:]) n. un. witli S.

(AHij, 

Al,K.)-Hence, as being likeited tlicroto,

-
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(M,) 

"Y si-nifies also 1 The pommel of a smord.

M
AI, 

]�.) Wliextce, J &I, anid to he the name

of 

a certain woman, may mean t A smord. (M.)

[Ilencc, 

also,] J-i 1The glans of

a 

?nait'j penis]. �Az, in TA voce

alizo 

si-nifies Tlte channel [or oblong d,,-.

py
preirsion] 

betpveen the two mustacheo, aqainst tho

partition 

bctmeen tits two noxtrib; (Uy, TA;)

i. 

q. a~l, &c. (TA in art. . a- .) ~;.i is

also 

a dial. var. of mcaning; Wheat. (Lb,

T, 

M.) Aiid the latter is imed in the [ordinary]

sense 

of the former. (T.)
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